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I he (»reatest Negro (Cabinet M em ber in the World Carpentler u  if he had won It h  
unthinkable that they should take 

Continue'! on f a i r  1

< «a l ln u # d  front P '| *  I

eroded the expectations of Clemen
ceau by one hundred per coot The 
latter had aaked for only 40,000.

WHAT IS A “ SCOOP”
The word "aroop" la a newtpaper 

term which meant publishing an 
outstanding newt atory before the 
other paper haa tha new«. It la al- 
waya regarded aa a Journalistic vic
tory. "Scoop«" however, are net 
alwaye ronAned ta the newapaper 
world. The term la commonly ap

rirne
in other linea o f ln d u a try . Kor in-
piled Unlay to atonal achlevemente 

ry. Kor
alance, the fact that "SLJoaoph’a

Hrfuard the I eg lea el Honor j disorder 
111 »lit « to the akUl of Ula«na and ' wavered, 

the faith of the blarka In him. the 
men had been recrutled without any 
friction. In only three montha.

When Dleene returned, the over-

The black cloud halted, 
cloned lie rank* end rolled 

nearer and nearer. trrealatlble. 
j  clashing, devastating."

Wan A Arc lien of Mra
For the remainder of the war. 

. , Mlagne waa at lila poet, going even
joyed Tiger conferred the coveted mu> Ule Urnrhca nylnf
Legion of Honor on him but I Hague to look after hla iren. He protected 
rrfuaed It. He prutreled Uiat he had them materially and morally, got 
merely done hla duty, and that waa P *n » 'o n *  toe the invalids, cent them

Cenulna I'uro Aapirln ta the largeat 
veiling aspirin In the world for 10c* 
i* In reality a **art>op" of Arat rank. 
Mtjoaeph'a Genuine Kura Aapirln 
me#la every government standard 
end la aa pure aa monsy ran buy. 
Ths fact that more then nine mil
lion bogoa of St Joseph's Purs As
pirin hava baen sold In a aingla ysar 
provos conclusively that propl# 
everywhere now realise that It la 
neither sensible nor nocessary lo 
pay mura than 10c for twelve 5- 
graln teblels of genuine pure na- 
pirln. Always ask for ".St.Joe*j>h'*."

reward enough. Ha had gttll another 
reason, ha wanted freedom of ac
tion.

When Piesldent Potncarr heard of 
the refusal ha sent far IHagne to 
coma to tha Klyaer Palace "But you 
must take It," said the President; "It 
la yours by merit." But IHagne atUI 
declined.

These blacks played a vary Import
ant part In holding off thr Hermans 
until tha United fltatna entered Born 
warriors, with the warrior’s trmdl 
lion, they brought 
hand to-hand cembat.

Charged t.lke Mad Doge
A Herman captain, Klchacher.

F,

back home, and generally won their 
affection by hla unceasing devotion.

I .a ter, hla honesty waa questioned. 
A Parts periodical. Lea C nllnenla. 
aaa rled that aa recruiting officer, 
he had received a dollar a man, a 
total of gat) 1)00

Diagne brought suit against the 
editor.

CIrmrncrau, testifying for him. 
said that there had "never been 
raised thr qu ration of mmey or any 
other rrward for recruiting per man," 

new tenor Into * nd '*••* Diagne had Insistently re- 
lusrtl any compensation. Minister 
of War Palnlevr also corroborated 
hla testimony and told how Dlsgne 
had stopped the revolts tn Africa by 
sheer power of his personality. The 
verdict waa a decisive victory for 
IHagnr. thr editor was sentenced lo 
s li months In jail, on parole, and a 
heavy fine.

Slopped Am erican ras ilao r
hair beauty

described a charge of these Negro 
troops thus:

"On they raine First singly at 
wide Intervals. Feeling their way like 

j the inns of a horrible cuttle-fish 
Eager, gr«aping like the daws of a
mighty m .uler M m L  wildI Mlm,(rr DUM(t!r ,  „ „ t  victory was
lows, their tog-Hke. fat. bjack skulls over Americans who try to establish 
wrapped n pieces of dirty rags eo,or ducrlmlnation abroad When 
showing thetr grinning teeth, like Am<,llcu< tcurtou P, rU „ « l e d  
lianthrrs with their bellies drawn in 

■ and tltelr necks stretched1 forward 
! Home with baycnel* on their rifles

( . M m  Msy of Miwifils' s *a  Co.

Follow the lead of Gladys 
May, vivacious actress in 
Shufflin' Sam from Ala# 
ham' who says she ft tula 
Exelento the m ost de
lightful hair dressing she 
has ever used.

EX ELEN TO
QUININE POMADE

is the original! It reaches 
the roota of the hair and 
gives tuifuruf lustre that 
•lays! Stops itching scalp 
and makes harshest hair 
•oft and pliable.

At AU Drag Sum .

W r ite  for FREE sample 
and booh of Beauty H in it . 
EXELENTO  M EDICINE CC.

Atlanta, Us,

Many armed only with knives Fright 
ful Ihelr distorted dark grimaces 
Horrible their unnaturally ald-- 

! opened, blood-shot eyes Eyea that 
| seemed like terrible beings them- 
| selves. Eyes that seem -d to run 
i ahead of their owners, unchained, 
no longer lo be restrained.

"On they came like dags gone mad 
! and cals spitting and yowling wtUi 

a burning hist for human blood with 
| fa ting and braving, lmpenetrvbli 
si-d endless. . . ,

“ . . Our artillery sent them Its
greeting Whole groups melted away 

I Dismembered bodies, sticky earth, 
j  shattered rocks were mixed In wild

Prince Kojo Touvalou of Dahomey 
from a Murtmarlre cabaret, and two 

1 African officers frem s sight-seeing 
bus. Deputy Diagne protested tn par - 
I lament and was Instrumental tn 
having Premier Poincare to Issue an 
order against color discrimination un
der penalty of prosecution While 
Diagne h«s tile power, color prejudice 
will have difficulty making any head
way In France

Fought In Behalf o f SA I
In his native land, blacks and 

whiles live in racial equality. In 
contrast to the c lonies of most of 
the other nations, unskilled whites 
and unskilled blacks work together. 
Ft* many years. Diagne himself was 
mayor of Itokar.Satan’s Henchm an

By ART NA YLO R
Continued from Fogr 4 o

{ "All right, you drive out to my 
der. No afraid. Him pletty woman (>Urr tomorrow nlfht about m,d-
Pass good man Take much moner llghl ^  r„ h p- delivered to 
to get away." The vlattor took an m,  by Umr Wr „  th,  , , rl

back with him and I II come back

Always a defender of his people 
; and their lights. M. Diagne came 
prominently again to public atten
tion when he arose In Parliament In 
1922 and opposed the taking away of 
the light-heavy weight championship 
from Battling Blki. the Senegalese.

Slkl. It will be recalled, waa the 
f*-dishwasher and distinguished war 
veteran who had won the title from 

; Carpentler. the Beau Brummel and 
I lady's Idol of Paris. The fight It 
seems, had been planned for Car- 
pentier's benefit, and waa to have 
been tn the nature of an exhibition 
rather than a decisive contest. At a 
certain stage of the match, it U 
«aid Slkl had agreed to permit Car - 
prnllcr to fake a knock-out. this. It 
seems, being the only way In which 
Slkl would be accepted. But In the 
ring. Slkl charged and polished Car- 
penller. broke hla defense, crumpled 
him up In short order, and won a 
victory that will remain one cf the 
great sensations of the ring The 
referee, alleging that Blki had fouled 
Carpentler, awarded the decision to 
the latter, but the crowd howled him 
down, and Blki was acclaimed the 
winner.

Obtained Title tor Slkl
Later, when Slkl s title was taken 

away on a pretext. Diagne attacked 
the organisers of the match and the 
a cruel dissemblance of their beastly i 
malice B hind them came the first 
wave of the attackers In dose order, 
a solid, rolling black wxll, rising and 
French Boxing Federation. He as
serted that both were motivated by 
color prejudice and forced Us resti
tution.

Eloquent Denunciation
In Parliament he pointed out how 

such an unjust decision would be 
viewed by Blkl's countrymen, who htd 
come so willingly to the defense of j 
France, as well as Its effect on the 
morale of black soldiers “ If I 
speak of this prize fight here." he | 
said, eloquently. "It Is because I 
fear that tn the future similar men 
will be called to Judge military 
champp rvshlpa, and that they will 
decide against others simply because 
of their color. They have acted over

manner of his entrance he gained, 
the street and reached the car Just

D O C TO R ’S 
Prescription gives 
Bowels Real Help

Tarln your bowels to be regular; t *  
move at the same time every day; to 
be so thorough that they get rid of 
all the waste Syrup Pepsin — a 
doctor's prescription—will help you 
do this. When you take this com
pound of laxative herbs, pure pepsin 
and other valuable Ingredients, you 
ore helping the bowels to help them
selves.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is the 
sensible thing to take whenever you 
are headachy, bilious, half-sick from 
constipation When you have no 
appetite, and a bad taste or bad 
breath shows you’re full of poisonous 
matter or sour bile.

Dr. Caldwell studied bowel troub
les for 47 years. His prescription al
ways works quickly, thoroughly; can 
never do any harm. It Just cleans 
you out and sweeten* the whole di
gestive tract. It gives those over
worked bowels the help they need.

Taka some Dr. Caldwells Syrup 
Pepsin today, and see how One you 
feel tomorrow—and for days to come. 
Olve It to the kiddies when they're 
sickly or feverish; they'll like the 
taste! Your druggist has big bottles 
of It. all ready for use.

Da. W. B. C s t o w u i 'iSYRUP PEPSI\A Doctors Family Laxative

Have you reati our 
CLASSIFIED ADS  

on Page 6?

the monee ?other drink. "You g 
| No play with thees?"

"Yes — tomorrow night, 
you at midnight wherever you say."

' with you," agreed Bolton.
I II meet “You sure have the ten thousand

J ** II '  — -------. . . .  , — _ y, _ * n<i no maybe?" the Chinaman
promised Bolton. "But I'd like to Iexacted
see her and slse her up "

,, . __ . Plana Well la id"Velly well — him danee and en- „„„ 
terUln. You take and keep at new Y *s ~ PoslUvely, Bolton guaran- 
country home. You Anlsh with her, lead. " I f  anything should go wrong 
you leave and send heem to bring , tomorrow night, I  know where 1 can
oack. She niakre love to heem and 

; then we gotta heem. You taker —
I tonight."

SOUR
STOMACH

pPHIUIPS —

Trou Mes 
M A d d  

J J *  »S in o n
S V O M A C M

Jl ST a tasteless dose of Phillips* 
Milk of Magnesia in water. That ia 
an alknli. effective, vet harmless. 
II has been the standard antl-srid 
tor SO years among physirians every
where One »(Kjyplul will Diptralig« 
at once maAv times its volulhr in 
arid. It is the right way. the quick, 
pleasant and efficient way lo kill 
the excess acid. The stomach he
roines sweel, the pain departs. You 
are happy again in five minute*.

Don't depend rr; etude methods. 
Employ | t. best way yet evolved 
¿1 #u the years of searching. That 
is Phillips' Milk of Magnesia.

lie sure lo get the prmiine 
Phillips' Milk of Magnesia pre
scribed hy physirians lor M  years 
in correcting excess acids.

Remember— the genuine is al
ways a liquid. It cannot be made in 
tablet form, look for the name 
Phillips' on every bottle for your 
protection. Xic and 50c. at drt 
stores everywhere.

Jrug-

T H E  BEST W A Y  
TO  W H ITE N  T E E T H

A single application of Phillips* 
Denial Magnesia Tooth-paste will 
bring glistrnting, while teeth and a 
sweet breath.

Prove it at our ex|iense. Write 
The Phillips Co.. 170 Varick St- 
New York, N. Y.. (or free ten-day 
tube.

put my hand on ten thousand the 
next morning. Thia thing has gone 
too far to turn back now, I've got 
to put It over. Poo."

"Velly well. They take« no playee, 
must get away. Me no keep -too big 
rlik. Law maker light Ilkre that." 
The visitor. Foo Chang, cabaret 
owner, helped himself to another j  
drink then rose to leave. “ You gotta 
dope slice straight?"

"Yes. everything's all straight now, 
and tf anything goes wrong I'll let I 
you know. I'll go over and get the [ 
kid and keep her tonight. She must 
be a pretty game sort.”

"No ’(raid. Been every place; al
ways ready to die."

Bolton led the way to the front 
hall and snapped on a light which 
for a moment threatened to expose 
the pretence of the silent watcher. 
But before he was perceived. Bolton 
had secured his hat and coat from 
the hall tree and plunged the houae 
Into darkness The front door was 
openes and cloned, and Theo Ashton 
found himself alone In the big silent 
home of hla enemy.

Working rapidly and by the aid of 
a box of matches. Theo secured the 
Intimate package which supposedly 
contained letters and photographs of 
Ethel Oliver. Upstairs he searched 
every room and closet, but found 
nothing to arouse undue suspicion. 
The room evidently occupied by 

| Marcia wax a bower of dainty femi
ninity, but the whole was In perfect 
order. There was nothing to Indi
cate any foul play.

Thro nets the “Dope"
In a few momenta Theo had re

traced his stepa and In the same

p  Whiten your skin
—  with this famous bleach

kO N T  fool around with 
7 strange bleaches. Be sen- 

 ̂ U*e Natl mol a Bleach
ing Cream— known for years 
—  the bleach that really 
bleaches and purifies the skin.

Nadinola Bleaching Cream 
can't be duplicated for results 
because-the secret Nadinola 
formula can't be imitated.

Nothing else'does so much 
to lighten the siin so quickly, 
so surely.

Start tonight with Nadinola 
Bleaching Cream and watch 
how your complexion grows

lighter in tone, smoother and 
softer in texture.

All druggists carry Nadinola 
in regular sue at 50c and ex
tra large money saving sixe at 
$1.00. Full direction# and 
money-back guarantee with 
every jar. I f  your druggist 
can't supply, take no substi
tute. send money and we will
mail to you postpaid with book 
of treasured beauty secrets.
V o l i n s  Face F o in fr r  n ot* • (  
t i e  a s  w e fl a s  SOe. New rwnH hoi 
“  frafTant cluipnx Nadine Fast Towdri 
'*  *Sc Krrulir «quart boi «  50t At 
Sranista Or by ma.i I«#ip»>d N a 
tional Toilet Company. Parte. Teas.

c N a d in o la  ftfeaching Cream

/


